Thank you for your interest in spaying and neutering your pets!

If your cat(s) do not qualify for the services offered by Operation Catnip Stillwater, there are several resources around Oklahoma that may work for you! The Oklahoma Spay Network has a comprehensive list of low income clinics within Oklahoma.

Services in Oklahoma

Most of these programs are priced at $35 to $40 per dog, and $25 to $30 per cat. Many have a sliding scale in place for those unable to afford those prices. Sliding scale depends on available funds. Most programs require income eligibility. Most of these programs are staffed in all or part by volunteers, please allow up to 48 hours for response to calls for appointments. Appointments are necessary at all of these programs.

List By County

**Adair County** call Angel Paws Spay/ Neuter Clinic in Arkoma, OK: 479-652-0580

**Anadarko** call Animal Birth Control Clinic: 580-355-6985.

**Atoka County** call Oklahoma Spay Network at 580-924-5873

**Beckham County** call Western Animal Resources (580) 821-1463

**Bryan County** call Oklahoma Spay Network at 580-924-5873

**Canadian County** call OK Humane Place at 405-947-7729(SPAY), SPOT 405-606-8476

**Carter County** Oklahoma Spay Network at 580-924-5873 or Ardmore Animal Care, Inc. 580-465-6692

**Cherokee County** call Humane Society of Cherokee County at (918) 457-7997 or Angel Paws Spay/ Neuter Clinic in Arkoma, OK: 479-652-0580

**Choctaw County** call HAVN 580-317-5026

**Cities of Choctaw, Harrah, Jones, Midwest City, Spencer**: call Animal Birth Control at 405-625-6574 or call Oklahoma County Programs

**Coal County** call Oklahoma Spay Network at 580-924-5873

**Comanche County** Animal Birth Control Clinic: 580-355-6985

**Creek, Lincoln and Payne** counties call Creek County 918-367-2257, Cimarron Valley Humane Society 918-225-3785
Creek and Payne counties, focusing on Drumright, Oiltown, Yale; call Little Rascals (up to $18,000 per year income) 918-352-9132

Custer County call Western Animal Resources (580) 821-1463

Delaware County call Grove Humane Society at (918) 786-7630 (price variable) or Angel Paws S/N Clinic: 479-652-0580

Garfield County call Enid SPCA at 580-233-1325

Garvin County call Davis Oklahoma Animal Volunteers at (580) 369-7862

Grady County call OK Humane Place at 405-947-7729 (SPAY), SPOT 405-606-8476

Haskell County call Angel Paws Spay/Neuter Clinic in Arkoma, OK: 479-652-0580

Henryetta in Okmulgee County call HAART: 918-652-9904 or SPAY OK South at 918-970-4222

Johnston County (mobile locations) call TAILS at 580-371-5638 or Oklahoma Spay Network 580-924-5873

Kay County located in Fairfax, call Fairfax Humane Animal Control: 918-642-5301

Leflore County call Poteau Valley Humane Society 918-649-0986

Lincoln County call 918-367-2257 or Cimarron Valley Humane Society at 918-225-3785

Logan County OK Humane Place at 405-947-7729 (SPAY), SPOT 405-606-8476

Love County call Animal Birth Control 580-355-6985, Ardmore Animal Care 580-465-6692, or OSN 580-924-5873

Marshall County call Oklahoma Spay Network at 580-924-5873

Mays County call Spay OK South at 918-970-4222

McCurtain County call ARK of McCurtain County: 580-236-2275, or e-mail: ark@arkofmccurtaincounty.org

Murray County: DOAV Davis Oklahoma Animal Volunteers, Inc. 580-369-7862

Muskogee County call SPAY OK 918-970-4222 or Angel Paws (located in Arkoma, OK) 479-652-0580

Norman (open to surrounding area) 405-217-9700

Nowata County call Washington County SPCA at 918-336-1577 or SPAY Oklahoma 918-728-3144

Okfuskee County call FIX 5000 at 918-367-2397, Okmulgee Humane Society 918-759-2000 or SPAY OK at 918-970-4222

Oklahoma City Animal Birth Control 405-625-6574, Best Friends of Pets at 405-418-8511, OK Humane Place at (405) 947-7729 (SPAY), SPOT 405-606-8476

Okmulgee County call Okmulgee Humane Society: 918-759-2000 or 918-367-2397

Osage Co call Washington County SPCA at 918-336-1577 or SPAY Oklahoma 918-728-3144

Pawnee County call FIX 5000 at 405-334-6405
Payne County, City of Stillwater, call CAAP: 405-377-0887 or FIX 5000 at 918-367-2397
Pittsburg County call PAWS: 918-470-7297
Pontotoc County call: Ada Humane Society at 580-436-0399
Pottawatomie County call SPAR at: 405-702-7727
Pushmataha call 918-569-4728
Roger Mills County call Western Animal Resources (580) 821-1463
Rogers County call 918-341-1260 or SPAY OK South at 918-970-4222
Stephens County call Animal Birth Control Clinic: 580-355-6985
Tulsa City/County call SPAY Oklahoma 918-728-3144 or SPAY OK South at 918-970-4222
Wagoner County call 918-970-4222 or 918-341-1260
Washington County call Washington County SPCA at 918-336-1577
Washita County Western Animal Resources (580) 821-1463